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“Be modest! It is the kind of pride least likely to offend.” (Jules Renard, 1864-1910)

The question of how we know ourselves and others is of fundamental interest for successful cross-cultural communication. We suggest that identity theory may assist in this regard, and we focus on the analysis of cultural identity, restricting our attention to a particular aspect – the concept of modesty, emphasizing its role in creating a sense of self and self-worth. The contrastive analysis of the concept modesty in English and Armenian demonstrates the subtle but crucial differences in the ways socio-cultural relations shape cultural identities.

Linguo-cultural identity as applied to concept description is a comparatively new and a very interesting topic. It is established as the methodological basis for the description of the common cultural knowledge of a speech community, which serves as the basis for the formation of stereotypical perceptions, including linguo-cultural stereotypes. The term cultural identity, after a comprehensive review of philosophical and psychological literature, was defined as “an individual’s realization of his or her place in the spectrum of cultures and purposeful behavior directed on his or her enrollment and acceptance into a particular group, as well as certain characteristic features of a particular group that automatically assign an individual’s group membership” (Sysoyev 2001b:37-38). Thus, the concept of cultural identity can be employed as a reference to the collective self-awareness that a given group embodies and reflects. Used in its collective sense, the concept of cultural identity includes typologies of cultural behavior, incorporates the shared premises, values, definitions, and beliefs and the day-to-day, largely unconscious, patterning of activities.

Cultural identity is a very influential factor in behaviour and attitudes, in what one can or cannot do, or even in what one can or cannot imagine doing. All cultures seek for moral and ethical values and ways to preserve these values. How an individual raises these questions and searches for ultimate answers is a function of the psycho-philosophical patterning of cultural identity (Adler 1976:362-378).

The “links” between the cultural values and cultural identity are reciprocal. On the one hand, cultural values make explicit the nation’s hidden constructs through its attitudes towards the concepts of fate and destiny, power and hierarchy, modesty, and other facets. On the other hand, these values shape and determine this or that cultural identity and dictate the rules and behavior codes for the very nation. In fact, cultural values structure our mental frames, determine our patterns of thinking and can affect social interactions which in their turn are deeply embedded in language. Language expresses the patterns and structures of culture, and conse-
fluently influences human thinking, thus determining cultural identity, which is expressed by different concepts. Linguo-cultural concepts can be objectively identified and described through the analysis of dictionary definitions, value-labeled universal statements and the individual content of concepts considering their etymology.

One of the social and ethical regulators is the concept of modesty, which is a conscious desire and ability of man not to put himself/herself in the spotlight, while maintaining self-esteem. The ethical concept modesty in British, American and Armenian linguo-cultures, along with many similarities, manifests some differences peculiar to these very cultures, thus determining and shaping different cultural identities. The relevance of the study is due to the fact that the concept of modesty reflects the important features of the relationship of man to reality, and thus, the understanding of its specificities will ease cross-cultural communication. The following hypothesis is put forward: 1) the concept of modesty is an ethical value, the contents of which can be represented in the form of certain norms of behaviour and can define a dominant behaviour and speech norms in the compared linguo-cultures, 2) this concept is characterized by specific conceptual, and value attributes in British, American and Armenian linguo-cultures.

Modesty has been used as a communication pattern, a sociological concept related to self-presentation and self-esteem, and a religious virtue. Attention to the concept is far more prevalent in references from the early part of 19th century, and concepts of modesty are determined by cultural as well as historical factors. Etymologically linked to the Latin modestus, “keeping within measure”, this term originally signified moderation, as in Cicero’s “golden mean of living”. Gradually, modesty took on the gendered connotation of a sexual virtue particularly important for women. Since the 1530s it has acquired the meaning of “having self-control, freedom from exaggeration”. Since the 1550s the meaning of “having a moderate opinion of oneself” came into use, and since the 1560s the meaning of “womanly propriety” was added (Laver 1969).

In Armenian it has the following origin: Համոիստրի - Համոիստրի. In the English Psychology Dictionary defines modesty (also called demureness or reticence) as “the name for a number of norms of behaviour a society expects from the individual people that make up this society”.

According to the American Heritage Dictionary, modesty consists in observing the conventional proprieties in speech, dress, and behaviour.

The Armenian Psychological Dictionary defines modesty as a trait of character which presupposes that a person does not boast of his/her achievements, does not overestimate his/her capabilities, and respects others.

Modesty, then, denotes a moderate self-view - seeing oneself as intermediate, rather than as very positive or very negative, on key personal attributes such as personality traits, abilities and skills, physical appearance, and social behaviour. A moderate self-view may be entertained privately or expressed publicly. Probably the apprehension of modesty is given substantially the same form by experience irrespective of culture. Yet, there are subtle, but, crucial differences in English and Armenian concerning the definition of the
It must be emphasized that some underlying abstractions are different and more justified pragmatically and experientially and they will vary somewhat within these linguo-cultures, because they are closely linked with the cultural identifications.

Roget’s Thesaurus defines modesty as:
1. Lack of vanity or self importance: *humbleness, humility, lowliness, meekness.*
2. Reserve in speech, behavior, or dress: *demureness, diffidence, reticence, self-effacement.*
3. The condition of being chaste: *chastity, decency, innocence, purity, virginity, virtue, virtuousness.*
4. Lack of ostentation or pretension: *plainness, simplicity, simpflicity, unassumingness, unpretentiousness.*

In Armenian dictionaries the following meanings of *modesty* are stated: ՀԱՐՎԻՐՈՒԹՅՈՒՆ
1. Հարվիրություն, հարվիրության սակավականական, անկարսական, մաքրահնար, մաքրահարվիրության, մաքրահարվարման, մաքրահարմարկան սակավականական, մաքրահարմարկան սակավականական, մաքրահարմարկան սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականական, մաքրահարմարման սակավականակա
2. Հարվիրություն, ճարտարապետ, ճարտարապետ, ճարտարապետ
3. Հարվիրություն, մաքրահարմարման, մաքրահարմարման
4. հարվիրություն, հարվիրություն, հարվիրություն, հարվիրություն, հարվիրություն,

Though the English synonyms and related words for *modesty* (reserve, timidity, shyness, coyness, restraint, diffidence, bashfulness, virginity, constraint, backwardness, innocence, demureness, down-to-earthiness, humbleness, lowliness, meekness, humility, unpretentiousness, low-profile, self-deprecation, virtue, goodness, purity, decency, respectability, integrity, propriety, honour, shame, embarrassment, guilt, inhibition, chagrin, discomfort, cringe, ignominy, mortification, etc.) supersede their Armenian counterparts (արդարություն, արդարություն, արդարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարություն, անկատարությու

The British and Americans associate modesty with external human behaviour, and modesty is mainly associated with moderation in clothes and behaviour highlighted as a typical feature of the concept of women’s lack of desire to feel sexually attractive. The perception of modesty is more leisurely and it can be subordinated to factors that are more important for a person from a Western background. The individualism and self-reliance ethic characteristic to British and American cultural identity are reflected in the definitions and perception of the concept modesty. In British English modesty is mainly defined as “the quality of not talking about or not trying to make people notice your abilities and achievements”, in American English it is the quality of “correct or socially acceptable behaviour and clothes”. What is called Western culture expects that intimate body parts are covered in public places at all times. Thus British and American cultural identity suggests that modesty should include: “avoiding attracting attention, by behaving the same way as everybody else, or as society expects; using clothing that generally follows the same norm, avoiding boasting with one’s own accomplishments”. In American English modesty is mainly opposed to wearing gorgeous clothes and too few clothes, and aims at prevention of desire, disgust, shame, or disapproval (Laver 1969:79-114). Modesty is a feeling or a behavior that is motivated by shame, in that it essentially bears upon the sexualized body… (Rubinstein 1995). For the British and Americans modesty does exist mainly as a social phenomenon: definitions of modesty that refer to perceptible propriety in dress, conduct, and behavior consistently come first. They
associate modesty with closed clothing and etiquette, and see modesty as a regulative ideal behavior, and this quality is certainly positive, but in reality hinders the achievement of success and prosperity as Western culture exhorts people to cultivate ever higher self-esteem. American world view is based on principles of independence, on social attitudes to self-serving, catchy self-assessment and self-evaluation. Action, efficacy, persistence and achievement are emphasized and expected: “Just do it”, “If there is a will there is a way”, etc.

Most Asian nations that traditionally place a higher value on interpersonal relations see modesty and its significance diametrically opposed. In Armenia modesty is venerated and displays a variation in “value” conceptualization. It is centrally defined by “intrapsychic attributes” (Bond, Kwan & Li 2000), that is, a person’s virtue, humbleness, purity, timidity are of utmost importance. A modest person does not take credit, is humble, meek, free from conceit, lowly, thoughtful, not big-headed, plain/not flashy, unpretentious. Armenian modesty, bordering with timidity, suggests that modesty is more necessary for women than for men. A vast number of related words to modesty show humbleness, honesty, and/or bashfulness, and not moderation. Armenian “modesty” is “fixed” in the heart, the soul of the individual, so it finds expression in the appearance both in verbal and non-verbal behavior (the image characteristics of silence, quiet voice, lowered eyes). Armenians say: «Քաղաքանի վնասպան կ մարդան», «աղջիկ շամուկի» (as gentle as a lamb), «հարուստ ինչակին» (virtuous), etc., and even have a female name «Քաղաք, Քաղաքահի», to emphasize the significance of this virtue. The English language doesn’t possess proverbs in which modesty is “respected” so much. In Armenian it displays significant capabilities of word-formation: հարուստ, հարուստապատ, հարուստապուշտ, հարուստապար, հարուստապետ, հարուստավաճ, հարուստական, հարուստապոտ, հարուստապատ, հարուստապատ, հարուստապատ, հարուստապատ, հարուստապատ,

The British National Corpus (BYU-BNC), the Corpus of Contemporary American English (COCA), and Eastern Armenian National Corpus (EANC) provide exact statistics of the usage of the word modesty in various periods and genres of the English and Armenian languages The statistics is shown in the tables below and is evident how the word modesty/մարդան has increased or decreased in frequency.

| Modesty- BYU-BNC (BRITISH NATIONAL CORPUS (1980-1993)) |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| Period | Fiction | Non-Fiction | Magazines/Newspapers | Spoken | Total |
| 1980-1993 | 63 | 152 | 51 | 8 | 274 |
| Total | 63 | 152 | 51 | 8 | 274 |

Modesty - COCA (CORPUS OF CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN ENGLISH) (1990-2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Non-Fiction</th>
<th>Magazines/Newspapers</th>
<th>Spoken</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990-1999</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2012</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When comparing the data of the 20th century, we can see that the word *modesty* was most frequent in British English: 274 usages from one million tokens (though the data are only for 13 years’ period), the COCA gives only 63 tokens per one million usages and 87 tokens in EANC. In the 21st century the frequency of usage of the word *modesty* decreased both in EANC (85) and in COCA (44). It could be concluded that *modesty* is not appreciated so much as it used to, and other values predominate in the linguo-cultures under study.

In sum, the comparative study of the concept *modesty* makes explicit differences and dissimilarities between different nations’ approaches to ethical values, rooted in the histories, beliefs, norms and values of the nations. Thus, for Armenians *modesty* is a virtue and dignity, for the British it correlates with moderation, and for Americans as a typical feature of this concept stands out women’s lack of sexual desire to appear attractive and to draw attention, therefore the concept *modesty* mainly includes external components: demeanor, dress, speech, according to generally accepted standards of etiquette.

Understanding of the concept *modesty* in the British, American and Armenian consciousness is in polar opposites due to the imperatives of the individualistic culture of the British and Americans and collectivist culture among Armenians (Hofstede 1997). The systems of values, moral and ethical standards and regulators of life that exist in Britain, America and Armenia, introduce and fix certain patterns and behaviours, and shape identities. And when understanding cultural identity as a multi-faceted construct, it is important to note that in communication the choice of portraying a specific facet of one’s identity will be context specific and negotiated between the participants of the exchange.

Notes:

1. Enlightenment theorists maintained such physical rationale and added a political resonance to the modest woman. According to Jean-Jacques Rousseau, modesty was a necessary virtue in women because of their physical and sexual weaknesses. Standards of public honour, like fashions of dress, have changed dramatically over time. Standards of female modesty have undergone countless redefinitions over the years, in response to cultural, political, and economic factors (Laver 1969).
2. The stems of «huűhű» are «huű» and «lű» and this means: “both others and I” that is, not separating oneself from others.
3. While speaking about American linguo-culture, we take it as one entity considering the definitions of the word *modesty* in dictionaries, though we admit that US is a “melting pot” and a mix of different ethnic and cultural values and beliefs.
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